Ole Miss Outdoors
Fall 2019 Events

September 8: Stand Up Paddle Board (Sardis Lake, MS)
Learn how to paddle board and spend a few hours enjoying the wonderful climate at Sardis Lake.

September 13-15: Canoe Weekend (Abbeville, MS)
The Little Tallahatchie is one of OMOD’s favorite locations to go canoeing in Mississippi.

September 18: Climbing Clinic (South Campus Recreation Center)
This clinic is appropriate for beginner and intermediate rock climbers, and will be held on our brand new climbing wall.

October 18: Biking Day Trip (New Albany, MS)
Take a bike ride with Ole Miss Outdoors! We are heading to the Tanglefoot Trail, Mississippi’s longest Rails to Trails.

October 24: Ghoulow Run (South Campus Trails)
Join us at dusk for our annual glow run on the trail, and choose between the Mile of Misery or Freaky 5K.

October 25-27: Backpacking (Talladega National Forest, AL)
We will be trekking parts of the 17 mile trail of the Pinhoti Loop in the Talladega National Forest.

November 3: Rebel Trail Challenge Partner Adventure Race (South Campus Rail Trail, MS)
Join us for our 5th annual Rebel Trail Challenge partner adventure race.

November 10: Bouldering Comp (South Campus Recreation Center)
Ole Miss Outdoors is hosting our inaugural bouldering competition, open to climbers of all abilities.

November 13: Climb with Stacy Bare (South Campus Recreation Center)
Hear Stacy’s powerful testimony about what rock climbing can do for your physical and emotional well-being.

November 22-24: Climbing Weekend (Sand Rock, AL)
Put your climbing skills to the test as we travel to Sand Rock to enjoy a great camping and even better rock climbing.

REGISTER: CAMPUSREC.OLEMISS.EDU